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The usual finding with lesions in bone is increased accumula
tion of Tc-99m phosphates.However, instancesof decreasedup
take havebeenseen(as in asepticnecrosis)(1,2). We havenoted
two caseswith the similar finding of hemivertebral â€œdisappear
anceâ€•or absence of activity on a bone scan.

CASE REPORTS

CaseI. A 74-year-oldmanwasstudiedbecauseofthe diagnosis
of carcinoma of the apex of the right lung. A bonescanon June
4,performedwith Tc-99mMDP,did notrevealanyabnormality
in the vertebral column (Fig. 1,top). Resectionofthe lung lesion
wascarriedout onJuly 1. He waswell for 4 wk postoperatively,
thendevelopedsignsandsymptomsof a cord lesionat approxi
mately T-l 1. A repeat bonescanon July 30, showedâ€œdisappear
anceâ€•ofa hemivertebraat aboutT-l 1.That is,onJune4 the whole
vertebral body was seen on a bone scan, whereas 56 days later half
of the vertebra did not accumulate radiotracer. The radiograph
(Fig. 2) did not reveal any defects.

Case 2. At age 3.5, this boy was diagnosed as having Stage 4
neuroblastoma.After initial surgery(for tumor in the regionof
the paraspinalganglia), hewastreatedwith chemotherapy.A bone
scan at age 5 showed slightly less uptake in the left side of a lower
thoracic vertebra.This finding wasmorepronouncedon bonescans
doneat ages6.5 and 7.5yr (the latter is shownin Fig. 3). The
youngster did not havecord symptoms,and there were no radio
graphic changesnoted in the region. For example,a vertebral ra
diograph at age 5 (Fig. 4), taken after the bone scan, did not reveal
any defects. Repeat radiographs havealso beennormal.
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FIG.1.PosteriorimagesinCase1.Top:originalstudy(Tc-99mMDP)
shows the vertebral bodies to be intact. Bottom: study 56 days later
reveals that right hand half of vertebral body (â€œT-l1)did not accu
mulate radiotracer. Activity in ribs on right can be seen.
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Two casesare describedin whichthere was absenceof uptake in a hemiverte
bra on a Tc-99m methylene diphosphonate bone scan. In one of these patients, the
bone image had been normal 56 days previously.Radiographsof the vertebrae
were normal in both cases. Data are presentedsuggestingthat the findingscan
most probably be explained in terms of compromise of blood supply to the hemi
vertebra; each half of a vertebra usually has a separate arterial contribution.
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FIG.4. Vertebral radiographin Case 2, taken after bone scan had
shown a hemivertebral defect at age 2. No abnormalitIes are noted.
Repeatradiographshave remained within normal limits.

There is a compelling reasonfor this. Radiographsof the affected
vertebraehavebeennormalinbothpatients.Indeed,inCase2 (less
severely involved), the radiographs have remained normal for 4
yr. For tumor to be present in the bone, and to account for the
findings, there must have been no progression over this long period.
The long temporal stability of the bone scan, and the lack of ra
diographicalterations,makeanothercauseappearmorelikely.
This more likely causeis the compromiseof blood supply to part
of the vertebra. We can attempt to understand the finding of
hemivertebral â€œdisappearanceâ€•on a bonescanby referring to Fig.
5, drawn from anatomic descriptions (5,6). Segmental arteries
carry blood to the vertebral column. Each of thesesuppliesonly
one half (right or left) of a vertebra. The segmental vesselsgive
off ascending and descending branches to comprise a network of
bloodvesselsto the vertebral column. A spinal branch, B, from the
dorsalcontinuation,D, sendstwigs to the spinalcord and the
vertebral body. The latter twigs join small vesselscoming in from
the segmentalartery. In Case I , there was lossof hemivertebral
uptake of radiotracer, as well as spinal-cord symptoms. Compro
misc of the blood supply to the segmental artery and the spinal

FIG. 5. Dia@am of blood supply to a vertebra. Segmental artery (S)
suppliesvesselsto onlyhalf of the body.Thereare alsoconnections
to vessels at the upper and lower vertebral levels; V is ventral
continuation while D is dorsal vessel. Spinal branch (B)glves arteries
to both the spinal cord and to the vertebra. Vertebral branches meet
vessels coming from segmentalartery (S).

FIG.2. Radiographof vertebrae in Patient1, taken 1dayafter bone
scan demonstratedâ€œhemivertebraldisappearance.â€•No defectsare
apparent.

DISCUSSION

Photon-deficient areason bonescansmay haveseveralcauses.
For example,surgical removal of bonewill often producea char
actenisticdefect(3), overlyingabsorberalsohasto beruledout.
In our two cases both of these causes can be excluded because of
thenormalphysicalexaminationin theaffectedregionsandbe
cause of the continuing normal radiographs. We must then con
sider two additional possibilities: tumor within the bone,or corn
promiseof the bloodsupply.Multiple myelomaisperhapsthe most
widely recognized tumor that produces photon-deficient areas. In
neuroblastoma (Case 2) photon-deficient areas are rare on bone
scans(one out of 29 casesdescribed by Howmanâ€”Gilesand co
workers, 4). Tumor within bone does not appear likely in our cases.

FIG.3.Postenorimage(Tc-99mMDP)inCase2.Leftsideofalower
thoracic vertebra has markedly decreaseduptake compared with
other half.
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branch must haveoccurred. An abnormality of the venousplexes
cannotbeentirely ruledout, but appearslesslikely becausethe
venous supply is more diffuse. In Case 2, the hemivertebra had not
completely â€œdisappearedâ€•on the bone scan, and there were no cord
symptoms.It is probablethat the spinal branchesofthe artery (B)
were patent, although small vessels from the segmental artery itself
(to the vertebra) may have beenobstructed. Damage to vessels
couldhaveoccurredat the timeof hisexploratorysurgeryor by
tumor involving the vasculature before it entered bone. Unusual
images have also been noted, produced by tumor compromising
the bloodsupplyto the spleenand to a bonegrowthplate (7,8). The
two patients presentedhere probably represent instancesof relative
devascularization of bone.There wasdecreasedaccumulation of
bonetracer, in a specificanatomic locale,but without radiographic
findings.
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Segmental obstruction of singleor multiple portions of the bil
iary tree is a frequent sequelaof primary or metastatic tumor in
volving the liver. Because this group of patients is often anicteric,
they are well suited for hepatobiliary scintigraphy with Tc-99m
HIDA or the newerN-substitutediminodiaceticacidderivatives.
To date we have seen five cases of segmental obstruction of the
biliary tract diagnosedwith Tc-99m HIDA. Two representative
cases are presented.
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CASE REPORTS

Case1.A 50-year-oldmanpresentedwith right upperquadrant
pain and weight loss. Direct serum bilirubin was 0.24 mg/dl, total
serum bilirubin 0.95 mg/dl (normal < I .5 mg/dI), and serum al
kaline phosphatase 90 lU/I (normal < 80 lU/I). Scintigraphy was
performed with Tc-99m HIDA (dimethyl-IDA) following the
intravenous injection of 5 mCi of tracer. Images(700,000counts)
were obtained, with a gamma camera and a high-resolution col
limator, at 5-mm intervals to I hr and at 2, 4, and 24 hr after in
jection. The Tc-99m HIDA scintigram demonstrates a photon
deficient branching structure in the left lobe of the liver, with
normal excretion into minimally prominent ducts in the right lobe
( Fig. I ). Delayed views did not reveal â€œfilling inâ€• of this dilated

duct. Transmission computerized tomography confirms the
presenceof obstruction of the left biliary ducts as well as identi
fying a low-density massanterior to the pancreas (Fig. I). At
surgery, a hepatoma was found occluding biliary drainage of the
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Segmental biliary obstruction as a resuft of primary or secondary hepatic malig
nancy has been reportedwith increasingfrequency.For two representativepa
tients, the clinical and Tc-99m HIDA scintigraphic findings in segmental biliary ob
struction are described. The presence of photon-deficient dilated bile ducts in one
segmentof the biliarytree is highlysuggestiveof localizedbiliaryobstructionand
shouldbe consideredin the patientwith suspectedor provenhepaticmalignancy
despite the absence of Jaundice.
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